
Tying a ribbon mny be simple enough for you, but Yvonne finds
It a real Job In which to sink one's teeth. At least that's the im-

pression of this striking picture as Yvonne, her eyes squinting,
maneuvers her tiny fingers to adjust the ribbon on dolly's bonnet

Dolly, Incidentally, Is the perfect picture of impassivity.

Wni., That cameraman ORain! Wide-oye- her tiny mouth expressing feigned amazement, Marie appears to be s-- ig just that
Yveu. anynmv sues ready for action Arms buried 10 me elbows in nurse s mittens, her legs crossed theatrically, Marie strikes u
stunning pose Meanwhile, her three sisters register difTerenrinterest. Cecile, for instance, standing behind the chairs, takes tins
as just another picture Yvonne looks up from her nursery rhymes but seems a bit Impatient Onlv Emilie shows more than casual
interest Put after all it's an old game for the quins, this photo business. "Really we've had our pictures taken hundreds of times."

"Let me see," Annette appears to be counting, 'how many times '

does this make my picture's been taken today? Well, I'm just go- -
ing to sit right here in this chair for the rest of them." And so it
goes with Annette. Utterly indifferent, she goes about her own

affairs, letting the shots fall where they may 1.

offered Hraddook $500,000 to meet
Louis, was in tho hands of the
Chicago park board, tlio Soldier
field governing body. Clark asked
tho board, which meets Tuesday,

nerve, jumped 192 and ISO feet here
yesterday in snow so blinding none
of' the junipers could hardly see
the takeoff from the start His
score was 222.3 points.

Second place In the class A com-

petition went to Kinar Fredbo, Ann
comlu, Mont, with jumps of 1!HJ

and Hi 9 feet and 221.4 points. Helgu
Sut her, Leavenworth, placed third
with 294 and 100 rcetfuud 214
points.

pass interference, while favoring
the defense, was only to he ex-

pected in view of the demand for
clarification of the defensive
team's rights.

Convening as the rules, commit-
tee of tho American FooLball
Coaches' association, the mentor
recommended a new wording of
the Interference rule to the Nation-
al Collegiate Athletic association
which implies greater leeway for
the defense.

TUit in other proposals the
coaches recommended reduction ot
tho illegal shift penalty, enforced
lor violation or the "offensive halt"
rule, from 15 lu five yards; flavor-
ed the return of the ball to tho

serlcB with the College of Idaho
hero by coasting to u 38 to 11) vic-
tory In the final contest. The s

took the first game 42 to 2!)
their first Northwest conference

victory of tlio season.
High School Scores

Klamnth Falls 115, Dead 2(i.
Corvallls 32, Tillamook 13.
Hood River 3G, Whlto Salmon,

Wash., 23.
Medford 25, Grants Pass IS.
Wood hu I'll SB, Dallas 21.
SHverton 4(i, lliodpendencn 13.
I.n (ililtlrtu 35, linker 22.

. Nesllucca 27, Tillamook 25.
McMinnville 33, Tillamook 27.

Eugene 30, Sali'iu 2F,.

'Slio Uutles 13, Hood River II.
Astoria 29, Oregon Stale fresh-

men 27.

when the hall bits tho ineligible
player, would have it returned to
the offensive team instead of given
to the opposition, as the rule now
orders. It would be simply an In-

complete pnss with loss of a down.
The punt rule recommendation

would circumvent adherence to the
policy that "one foul equalizes an-
other." Should a team down its
own punt in an advantageous po-

sition. It would not be forced to
kick over in the event the opposi-
tion had coin mi tied u violation of
the play.

ARNT OFSTAD TOPS '
N. W. SKI JUMPERS

LKAVFNWOHTIJ, Wash., Feb. S.

(AP) A virtual un-

known, Arnt Ofstnd, Spokane, rul-
ed northwest ,skl jumpers today
after defeating the best of the
west's leapers in the Pacific North-
west Ski association champion-
ships. -

Ofstnd, possessed of plenty of

DETROIT, Feb. S (APj
Sympathies of football coaches, an
reckoned today from their annual

on the late season,
favor the offensive.

The conches' week-en- huddle
over grid rules the impression
that ttie offensive got f.ha targe
share of any "breaks" in the tut
ors attitude toward revamping
the rules.

Three of their Tour major pro-
posals for rules changes involv-
ing lessor penalty for the Illegal
shift, the forward pass, and the
groiiifded punt were definitely
pi tensive. v

The .fourth, concerning forward

offensive eleven if a forward pass,
strikes an ineligible man or be
hind the line of scrimmage and
suggested the downed punt, no
longer bo classed as a foul.

The suggested passing ruia would
apply particularly to lite shovel
pass, an offensive weapon Mill
growing in favor. The coaches,

U. OF D. DEFEATS

0, S, C, HOQPSTERS

Webfoots Now Crowding
'

Washington State for
Conference Lead.

EUGENE. Ore., Fob. 8. (API
Unlvemlty of Oregon liaskuteers
eyed tlio coiifornnco division top
rung lmngorly toclny and worn firm-

ly of the opinion It wuh obtainable,
following their second consecutive
victory over the Ore-

gon State Beavers.
The Wobfoots, wlminrn 41 to 31

In Saturduy nlidit'B rracas with
tliolr state rivals, have won seven

s tlio dlvixlou-lciullii-

WasliliiKton Stnto fivemid drop
ped tlnco. The Cougni'H Imvo lost
but two.

Seeii lis posBlhly fac
tors .In the conferoiice raco wore
Karnes scheduled Friday and Satur
day or this week lilalio at Oregon
and Washington Slide at Washing-
ton. Idaho showed plenty o( power
Saturday nhilit ovon In IosIiik. M ho
Cougars beat them 2!) to'2i hut
were otilscored 211 to 12 In the
final, friwno,.

Tuttle Wins Duel

Raturdiiy's gnmo liore, which left
Heavers with Blx Iohsgs iikuIiirI
two victories, presented a spectacu-
lar briinil of bull.

Tuttlo, Oregon Slnte forward.
juHt couldn't ho slopped, lie and
Lewis, Oregon forward, sluued n

scoring iluul nil oveuiim with (he
former finally enieiKluK on lop'
with 17 points, Lewis liiul in. Hut
Tuttle wiih the only Ileuver lilttliig
consistently. Harris, losing guard,
was the Btatni-H- ' next high
with 4 points.

The Heavers clung to a slender
lead earlv In tlio game but after
Hob Anet's howitzer put the Web-fool- s

In the lead 7 to li the Eugene
quintet never was lieaded. Half-tim- e

score wus 21 to is.
Thirty-tw- fouls wore called, al-

most equally divided. The hcoi--

wus the Inrgest Oregon ran up over
the Huavoi'H In 20 years and the
victory marked the first time the
Webfoots linvo won twice consecu-
tively from the Corvallls five since
3!i:i2. The WTebfools won ill ('or-- ,

vnllis previously thiH season lift to
31.

W. Pet.
Washington State .777
Oregon' .' .700

Washington
Oregon Slate ........ .250

t
Idaho .'..'() .1100

BASKETBALL SCORES

TACOMA, Wash., Feb. 8 (API
Willamette university's llciitcnU

left llltlo more limn remnants to-

day of Colleitn of Paget Sound
holies for NorthwoBl conference
bnskcthnM honors.

The Salem rivo swopl the
series by winning Satunlny

night 43 to 28 In n guinn which saw
lineups so depleted by fouls iind
Injuries that the small CPS sound
had no a"bstltiitcs available In the
flnnl three minutes.

Robert Morris. PiiKot Sound for-

ward, fell so heavily ho dislocated
his shoulder.

ST. HELENS. Ore.. Feb. 8.

(AP) Tlio Oregon Stale Rooks
dominated the smaller St. Helen"
high basketball team to the tune of
36 to 17 here.

SOLDIER FIELD FOB

TITOLAR BOUT URGED

CHICAGO, Feb. 8. (AP) The
Chicago forces Keeking to bring u
world's heavyweight tltlo battle
hero next Jnno began their "big
push" today Inward their curium
major obteetivc Soldier Field.

Acquisition of tho huge stadium
on the Lake .Michigan shore an a
site for the battle Juno 15
between Champion James J. Hrad-doc-

and Challenger Joe Louis was
seen us a final clincher in solving
l.ho dizzy heavyweight b:it(lu
puzzle. (Uncials were confident
Ihey would have the Hlndtum rent-
ed within three or four days.

A letter from Sheldon (Murk,
wealthy Chicago aporUumn who

Copvritht 1937, tiofim & Mvsm Tumixo

to arrange a conference to discuss
rental tnrniB.

Ordinarily, tho stadium rental 1b

15 per cent of gate receipts I) (it a
sizeable concession may bo made
for a Urad dock-Lo- is buttle be-
cause civic officials want the bout
us an attraction at Chicago's cen-
tennial celebration next buinmer.

FRANK JENKINS TO BE
LINCOLN DAY SPEAKER

MRI)FOriD, Feb. 8 (AP)
Frank Jenkins, editor and publish-
er of the Kianialb Falls

will be the principal speaker
at (he Lincoln day banquet lure
Friday night.

Here on Business Lloyd Cham-
bers, of MarHhfield, spent the
week-en- here on business. ' -

Co.

Armstrong county, S. D., is tho
only county in the entire United
Slates which docs not have a

DANCE
Old Time at, ,

MACCABEE HALL
Monday Night, Feb. 8

- Good Music -
Undar New Management

yon the things

Fro;; tobacco farm to shipping
WOm. . . at every stage in the mak-

ing of Chesterfield Cigarettes .. Job
Number One is to see that Chest-
erfields are made to Satisfy.

:

Tho Roseburg and Salem high
school teams put on a weird exhibi-
tion of basketball at Salem Satur-
day night with Salem winning 22 (o
9. Neither team could connect with
the basket with any accuracy. The
Indians took Li shots nt tho hoop
In the first half and failed to con-
nect for a singlo field goal. Salem
held the lead 9 to 2 at half time.

Tho third quarter saw Kosehurg
playing a little better brand of ball,
creeping up to M to !) as the teams
entered the final period. The In-

dians, however, then returned to
their slump and did not register a
counter In the last quarter, while
Salem tossed In enough shots to
pile up a good lead.

Lineup:
Hosoburg (9) (22) Salem
ltutter (2) H) l.owe
Maker (4) (I) Maynnrd
Campbell (1) Mill
Morgan (2) (t) Gallnher
FtitlH (2) Wlekert

Substitutions Reselling, Van- -

Horn (1), Miller, Sanders. 11:0
Held: Salem, Upton (2), Madley
(It). ClmmberH (2), Maeric.

PAPOOSES DEFEAT

ST.!

Rnsebum Junior hinh's Huh Htm
"bund of banket ball tenners scored

li lo 22 victory over a previous- -

ty undefeated St. Mary's academv
of Medford team hero Saturday
night.

The game wni a beadache to tho
referee with both teams using a
rough attack that caused numerous
fouls to be called. Neither team
coutd cash in on the free throws,
however, with Roseburg mlsstnn
seven out of !i and Medford making
2 out of 1,1.

In the rirst half the game was
close, with Si. Marys' abend 0 to r

lu (tie first quarter and Roselmrg
holding a 12 lo 10 lead at Ihe half
way mark. The Panooses broke
loose In the third frame with a
shower of baskets by Finlay and
Wlurd, while tho Saints were being
held to 5 points. St. Mary's came
back with a wild rush In the final
period, but were points shy nf
knotting the count when the gun
sounded.

Flnlny played a great game hotn
on offense and defense, garnering
four field goals and converting two
free throws to bold hib scoring
honors Tor the evening.

Lineup:
Hosebum (20) q (22) Medford
Sanders F tti) Neddy
McDowell (2) F (0) Jensen
Wiard (0) V (2) Clrlisch
Flnlny (10) a m Kstc
Rutter (I) O N) I.emhe

Substitutions: Roseburg, A ,

Thompson. Hyrd; Medford,
Wldmer. Referee pen grit; score-keepe-

Dishman; timer,

In the fields ... at the auction markets
...and in the storage warehouses...
Job Number One is to see that Chest-
erfield tobaccos arc MILD and RIPE.

In the Blending Department Job
Number One is to "weld" our home-

grown tobaccos with aromatic Turk-
ish to the exact Chesterfield formula.

In the Cutting and Making Depart-
ments Job Number One is to cut the
tobacco into long clean shreds and
roll it in pure cigarette paper.

(IfMcMINN'VlIXK, Ore., Feb. S.

(AP) Li ii field college httskotoerH

spurted ahead lu the socud half to
defeat Ellrnsbiirg normal 51 to 35.
lifter belntf hold on nltnost even

, Chesterfields are made to give
terrtiB In tho first frame. Half-tim-

score favored the winners 21 to 20.

Shan. Llnfiold forward, tallied 27

points. you enjoy in a cigarette. . . refreshing mildness
. . .pleasing taste ang aroma. They Satisfy.

TALDWICLU Idaho, Fob. 8.

(AP) Tho Pacific University bas-

ketball five evened Its


